
SONG OF THE COQUET"I'.

Am:-" 0! I should like to marry."
0 I shall never marry
For money, love or fun ?

The men-Tom, Dick and Harry-
Are traitors every one,

They worship and cajole us
While maidens in our pride,

The surer to control us

When once the knot is tied.

Talk of a moon of honey,
Of roses and so forth

Of making matrimony
A Paradise on earth!

For such a mess of pottage
Her thraldom who would weave I

For love within a cottage
A palace who would leave,

I do not care a copper
For sentiment and loo I

It may be very proper
For those who ape the dovo,

But such a bird as I am,
Who roves as well as sings

Has got (sometimes to try 2cm)
A brillant pair of wings.

Then I shall never marry
For money, love, or fun!

Th6men-Tom, Dick and Harry-
Are traitors every one,

A little admiration,
A little liberty,

An innocent flirtation,
Is just enough for me.
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ME BOY Mnf TIM ROBBEDS.
The Elbridger Advertiser, (a German

paper,) gives the following account of a

fearful incident which occurred recently at
a farm house in the District of Neiden-
burg, on the Poland frontier. In order to

give credence to the matter, the reader
must know that the place referred to is
situated in a country which was for a long
time past been the chosen spot of accom-

plishing the most extensive smuggling ope.
rations-where the child from its tender
years becomes familiar with scences of out.
rage, and thus becomes prepared to follow
the career of its father at a much earlier
period than others who are born and bred
amidst comfort and peace.
A peasant had left his farm early in the

morning, accompanied by his wife, to dis
pose of his weekly stock at the town of
Neidenburg. His son Franz, a boy of fif-
teen, and a daughter, five years younger,
remained to take care of the house, and
abut two hours after the parents had gone,
a stranger suddenly entered the house, at
he same time exhibiting a knife and pistol,
with an intimation that the slightest show of
resistance would be punished with death.
Franz opened a bureau, where the robber
found ten dollars in money; but far from
being satisfied with this, the fellow insisted
that there was more in the house, and that

must have it. Franz then opened a
.loset, told the robber that it contained
ivhat he sought; but the man had scarcely
~tered when Franz closed the door upon
him, drew out the key, and directed his
sister to run to* the village for help. Little
Lisette w~as not slow in following the order,
raising her voice to the highest pitch, she
rushed 9ut, but scarcely had she clear-
ea the door, when she was seized by two
other men, accomplices of the first, who

- tirangled her, ere her cries could alarm the
neighborhood. Franz heard the dying
groans of his udarlingv sister, and resolved to
avenge her. The double-barreled gun
hung on the wall; in a second he had seiz-
od it, and scarcely had he finished loading,
when he heard the steps of the robbers
coming towards the room in which he was.
Trhe entrance of the first ruffiarn was the
signal for the gallant boy to discharge one
of the barrels of the gun, and without ut-
tering a groan, the man fell lifeless to the
fi'oor. The second appeared; he sawv the
deadly weapon aimed at him, and sought to
retreat, but too late ! TIhe fatal report was
heard, and he fell over the corpse of his
guilty accomplice. Shocked by his own
work, Franz now sat down to think of wvhat
he was next to do, but his resolution was
soon taken. Again the gun wvas loa'edl,
and the brave little fellowv placed himself as
senitinel .before the eleset of the captive
robber, that he might guard him until assis-
tance arrived. It was not long in coming.
The double report had been heard, and a
neighbor hastened to learn the cause of it.
Being told of the capture of the rutian, be
laughed at the danger of freeing the man,
whom he proposed to take at once to the
village. The key was handed to him, and
in another moment the closet door wias
6pened, but the robber who had probably
overheard the conversation sprang nimbly
out, seized the peasant, and plunged his
knife several times into his body. The last
blow had scarcely been inflicted, when one
more report was heard from Franz's gun,
the last robber fell to the ground, wveltering
in- his blood. The cr-iminal authorities took
possession of the parties and exhibited them
publically, with a view of identifying them,
not one of them was knowvn in that part of
the country.-[Translation ia National Po-
lice Gazette.

AN EAsT NATURED FARMEFR-THEF TRUE
*MAHOMETAN SPIurT.-Tlje Detroit Adver-
tiser relates the following example of a re-

eignation, usual among Americans:
*A certain good-natured old Vermont far-

*mer preserved his constant good nature let
what would turn up. One day, w-hile the
slack tongue prevailed in that State, one of
liis men came in, bringing the news that one
of his red oxen was dead.

"Is he I" said the old man, " well, he al-
ways wvas a breechy cuss. Take his hide
off, and carry it down to Fletcher's; it w'ill
bring the cash." An hour or so afterwards,
the man came back with the news that "line
back." and his mate were both dead, "Are
Ihey 1" said the old man, wefl I took them
of B-, to save a bad debt that I never
expected to get. It is lucky that it ain't the
brindles. Take the hides down to Fletch-
er's; they wvill bring the cash." After the
lapse of another hourr the man came back
lain to teli him that the nigh brindle w~as

d "Is he ?" said the old man, "well he
was a very old-ox. Take off his hide and
take it dowvn to Fletcher's it's worth cash,
nnd will bring more than any of the others,"
Hereupon his wife, who was a very pious
soul, taking upon herself the office of Eli-
phaz,.reprimanded' her husband very severe-
Jy, and asked hin if he was not aware that
his 1oss was ajudgmient of Heaven for his
wickedness. "Is it?" said the old fellow.
'Well-, if they will take the judgment in
eattle, it is the easiest way I can pay it."-

Wrrr four mnetallo qsaliications, a man
may be.,pretty sure of'suceess. These are
-gold in his..pocket, silver in his $tongue;

nMUSTEY MD nTEGB..
There is nothing possible to man which

industry and integrity will not accomplish.
The poor boy of yesterday, so poor that a

dollar was a miracle in his vision, houseless,
shoeless, breadless-compelled to wander on

foot from village to village, with his bandle
on his back, in order to procure labor and
means of subsistence, has become the tal-
ented an honorable young man to-day, by
the power of his right arm, and the potent
influence of good principles, firmly held and
perpetually maintained. When poverty, and
what the world calls disgrace, stared him in
the face, he shuddered not, but pressed for-
ward, and exulted most in high and great
exertion in the midst of accumulated disas-
ters and calamities. Let this man be cher-
ished, for he honors his country and digni-
fies his race. High blood-what matters it
if this course not his veins I he is a free
born American, and therefore a sovereign
and a prince. Wealth-what cares he for
that, so long as his heart is pure, and his
soul is pure, and his walk upright? he
knows, and his country knows, that the little
finger of an honest and upright young man,
is worth more than the whole body of an

effeminate and dishonest rich man. These
are the very men who made the country-
w%,ho bring to it whatever of iron sinew and
unfailing spirit it possesses or desires, who
are rapidly rendering it the mightiest, as it is
already, the freest land beneath the sun.

How TO BE BE.UTIFUL.-Venus, the em-
bodiment of female beauty, was anciently
represented as having arisen from the sea.

This is only another way of saying that
cleanliness is necessary to beauty. Vith-
out cleanliness, there can be no health, no

beauty. A hand left unwashed for a few
days becomes ugly and repulsive. If one

cani conceive of a face left unwashed even
for a week, we must imagine something very
far from beautiful. A face freshly washed
looks more handsome than at any other time.
But is vain to wash a few square inches of
skin we have in view, if the vastly larger
area we cover with our dress is left from day
to day, and from week to week, uncleaned
from its constantly accumulating impurities.
The health, and consequently the clearness
and freshness of the skin, require that every
s luare inch, nay every pore, should be in the
best condition, and that cannot be if a single
pore he left clogged with the impure air
which is continually passing from the sys-
tem. But the action of water upon the skin,
especially cold water, seems to be more im-
portant even than its first office of cleansing
it from impurities. The rain bathes the love-
ly rose bush, washes it from dust, but it also
enlivens every leaf and petal. So the cold
bath not only cleanses the skin from its im-
purities, but gives it tone, strength and glos-
sy smoothness, and a fresh appearance like
that of the rose just washed in nature's bath,
a genial shower.

TINFLUENCE OF A SXILE.-lt is related in
the life of a celebrated mathematician, Wil-
liam Hutton, that a respectable looking
country-woman called upon him one day,
anxious to speak with him. She told him
with an air of secrecy, that her husband be-
haved unkind to her and sought other com-
pany, frequently passing his evenings from
home, which made her feel extremely un-
happy, andl knowing Mr. Hutton to be a
wise man, she thought lhe might be able to
tell her how she should manage to cure her
husband-The case wvas a common one, and
he thought he could prescribe for it without
losing his reputation as a conjurer. "Thme
remedy is a simple one," said lhe, " but I
have never known it to fail. Always meet
your husband with a smile." The woman
expressed her thanks, dropped a curtesy and
went away. A few months afterwards she
waited on Mr. Hutton, with a couple of fine
fowls, wvhich she begged him to accept. She
told him wvith a tear of joy. and gratitude
glistoning-in her eye, that she had followed
his advice and her husband was cured. He
no longer sought the company of others,
but treated her with constant love and kind-
ness.

THE HEART.-Trhe little I havg seen of
the world, and know of the history of man-
kind, teaches mo to look upon the errors o
others in sorrow, not in anger. When 1
take the history of one poor heart that hns
sinned and suffered, and represent to myself
the struggles and temptations it has paissed
through; the brief pulsations of joy; time
feverish inquietude of hope and ferar; the
pressure of wvant; the desertions cof friends;
the scorn of the world that hans little charity;
the desolation of the mind's sanctuary, and
threatening voices within ; health gone; even
hope, that the longest, gone; I would fain
leave the erring soul of my fe.llow-man with
Him from whose hand it came.-Longfel-
low.

REvENGE.--Wlien the mind is in contem-
plation of revenge, all its thoughts must
surely be tortured with the alternate pangs
of rancour, envy, hatred and indignation;
and they who profess a sweet in the enjoy-
ment of it certainly never felt the consum-
mate bliss of reconiciliation. At such anl in-
stant the false ideas we received unravel,
and the shyness, the distrust, the secret
scorns, and all thme base satisfactions men
had in each other's faults and misfortunes
are dispelled, and their souls appear in their
nativ-e whiteness, without the least streak of
that malice or distrust which sullied them,
and perhaps those very actions, wvhich whlen
we looked at them in the oblique glance
with wvhich hatred doth always see things,
were horrid and odious, when observed with
honest and open eyes are beauteous and or-
namental.

MiosT eminent men, who have astonished
the world by thme amount as well as vigour
of their wvritings, have b~een early risers.
Not so Jeffrey. Speaking of a continental
expedition which they on1ce had together,
Lord Cockburn says: "It was a delightful
journey. Its only defect arose from his in-
veterate abhorrence of early rising, wvhich
compelled us to travel during the hottest part
of the day. This aversion to the dawvn, un-
less wvhen seen before going to bed, lasted
his whole life. He very seldom wvent to
sleep so soon as two in the morning, and
distrusted all accounts of thme early-rising
virtues. He tells Lord Murray, in a letter
in1829, that he bad been much pleased with
family lie had beeni visiting near Bath,
'especially with the patriarch, a marvellous
brisk young gentleman of eighty-two, who
gallops up and down the country in all wea-
thers, reads without spectacles, and is neither
deaf, dull nor testy. I finid, to my great de-
light, that he never rose early in his. life ;
though I am concerned to add that he has
orsome years been a wvater-drinker-a vice,
towever, which lhe talks of reforming.'"
Tar.- first ingredient in conversation is
truth, the next goiod sense, the third good
tumor, and the fourth wvi.
WHY does the black smith seem the most
dissatisfied of all mechanies.? Becauise he

THE oL MN aaM nGRND CMM-
There was once a very old man, whose

eyes had become dim, his ears deaf, and
whose knees trembled under him. When he
sat at the dinner table, he could scarcely
hold his spoon, so that sometimes he spilt his
soup on the cloth. His son and- daughter-
in-law were much displeased at this, and at

last they made their old father sit in a corner
behind the stove, and gave him his food in
a little earthen dish.
He never got as much as he could eat, and

he would often look towards the table with
wet longing eyes.
One day his shaking hand let his little dish

fall, and it was broken. The woman scold-
ed, but ho said nothing; he only sighed.
Then they bought a wooden trough for him.

Once, as he was sitting thus in the corner,
his little grand child, about four years old,
was playing on the floor near him with some
pieces of wood.

" What are you making 1" asked the fa-
ther, smilitg.

"I am making a little trough," answered
the child, "for father and mother to eat
from when they are old and I a growing
big !"
The man and his wife looked at each other

in silence, and their tears flowed fast. They
brought their old father back to the table,
gave him as much food as he wished, and
they never again spoke an angry word when
his trembling hand split soup on the cloth.

CONJUGAL AFFECTION.-A woman went
into an apothecary's shop the other day,
with two prescriptions, one for her husband
and the other for her cow. She inquired
what was the price of them, and the apothe-
cary replied it was so much for the man and
so much for the beast. The woman finding
that she had not enough money, reflected
for a moment, and said: "give me at all
events the medicine for the cow; I can send
for my husband's to-morrow."

MaS. PARTINoTON AND Gnoss.-" Do
you believe in Ghosts, Mrs. Partington?"
was asked of the old lady, in somewhat of
a timid manner.

" To be sure I do," replied she, "as much
as I believe that that bright fulmanary there
would rise in the east to-morrow morning,
if we all live and nothing happens. Two
apprehensions have sartainly appeared in our

family. Why, I saw my dear Paul, a fort-
night before he died, with my own eyesjust
as plain as I see you now, and though it
turned out afterwards to be h rose bush with
a night cap) on it, I shall always think, to
the day of my desolation, that it was a fore.
runner sent to me. And one did come in
the n1ight when we were asleep, and carried
away three candles and a pint of spirits, that
we kept in the house for embarkation. Be-
lieve in ghosts, indeed! I guess I do, and
he must be a dreadful skyptic who dosen't."

EXTRAvACANT people are always penu-
rious. Show us a woman who pays a hun.
dred dollars for a shawl, and we will show
you a woman who will run all over town to
get her husband's shirts made "sixpence
cheaper."
EMrunsoN is rather down on travelling.-

He says men go abroad because they are
nothing at home, and they comne back be.
cause they are nothing anywvhere else.
A ;ENTFMAN in one of the interior towns

is so much opposed to capital punishment,
that he refuses to hang his gate!

"WOOD is the thing after all," as the man
with a pine leg, said, w-hon the wmad-dg
bit it.
"Ct:EnE, is that the0 second bell."
"No, Massa, dat's de second ringing of

de fuss hell. WVe hadn't no second bell in
dis here hotel."

CANDIDATES.
For Tax Collector.

HTENRY H. HILL.
IIARNEY M. LAMAR,
JO0HN QIIATTLEIHUM,
JllRtAM .JOURDIAN,
WESLEY BODIE,
WI LI.IAM L. P'ARKS,
THIEOP~IbII'S DEAN,
L. A. IJROOK8.
WEL1CO31 E MARTIN,
DJERICK H[OLSONHAKE,
F. WV. BURT,

Z'or Sheriff.
JAMES EIDSON.

'IR. 8. KEY.
FELIX E. BODIE,.
JULIUS DAY,

I'or Ordinary.
IRCTL M. WHITE,WV. F. DURISOE,

G. -W. LANDRU,
WILL Practice in the~Courts of LAW and

EQUITY~for Edlgeridd and Lexington Dis-
tricts. O0lc in Law Itange, Edgefield C. 11.
JIan 16, tf 52

S. S. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFrCE immediately in rear of the Court House.
.lian 22 tf I

30SEP11 ABNEY,
IITILL bc found :at all times in his Office, at
iVfEdgefield Court hlouse, near the PL.ANTEa's
Hie will attend promptly and strictly to business

in bis profession.
.Nov. 14 tf 51

JAMESM~. DAY,

OF RICHMOND, VA.,
Permanently located at Edgefield C.
ii., offers his professionali services to
the citizens of the Village iad its vi-

einity ; and will attend to any call lhe umaty have
either in the Village or Country.
All operations w~arranted.
Marcih 1. 1850. tr 8

Operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.
Addaress Edgefield C. 11., or Sleepy Creek,

P 0., S. C.
M~arch 11 1052 ly R

Land for Sale.
THE Sub~scrib~er offe-rs for sale, the lands belong-

ing to the Esatate of .Joseph~Maoore, deceased.
One Tract c-ontaining ab~out seve-nty-seven acres,

adjoining lands of James Rainsford, S. Christie
and others.
One othier Tract containing fiv'o and a half acres,

adjoining lands of Dr. E. J. Mimns, Mrs. L. T.
More sand others.
The above Lands lies near the Village and a

portion of it is well timbered and can be piurehasedat private sale on liberal terms.
E. PENN, Ex'or.

Feb1l2 tf 4

Just Received
A LOT of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

"s " Irish Potatoes,
A fine lot of Hollow or Pot Ware, whieh will be

sold very low for casha or punctual buyers.
LOD HILL.

Jan 6 tf 51-

Land for Sale.
I Would bo glad to sell one hundred acres of the

tract of land on which I lIve.- What I-propose
to part with is all woodland, and preisely four
miles from the Village, on tlie Columbia iRadL.
anexcellent situation for a pleasant residence.

A. SIMKINS..

iE-'NEWBY .& C00.

WILESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

READY 1ADE, CLOTHING, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c,, &c,
UNDER THE U. S. HOTEL AUGUSTA, GA.

i. NEWBY &CO. are now receiving the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of

eP . Ready Made Clothing ever offered in this city. Their Stock consists of the latest and most

improved styles of manufacture.
--ALSO-

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUTHS' AND CHILDRN'S CLOTHING.
W"Country Merchants, and all jiersons visiting our city, are respectfully solicited to call

and examine our Stock for themselves. dk
Augusta, Sept. 29.-3

GREAT SALE!!

THE Subscribers azinow receiving direct from Manufacturers, both North and South the
LARGEST abd>BEST ASSORT31ENT of

COMBS, BUTTONS, PINS, NEEDLES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,
KNIVES, THIMBLES &c.

Together with a i ge an elegant Stock of

SUSPENDEBS, ,PURSES, BEADS, WALLETS, PORT-M1IONIE,
Gold and Silver Pencils and Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.

--ALSO-

LOOKING GLASSES AND MIRROR,
Of every style and.pattern, together wi'th a full and cheap Stock of

School and lIfiscellaneous Books, Paper, Ink, &c,, &c,
.g10wing td th ireat scarily of money in the count ry, the Subscribers are determined

to sell Goods this season lower than any House in Charlestoi or Augusta.
g, Merchants from the country will please call and examine for themselves.

DUNHAM & BLAKELY.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26, 6m 45

ALDRICl & ROYAL,
Metcalf's New Iron-Froht Store---Opposite the Masonic Hall,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

A LDRTCH & ROYAL, dealers in B O O T S ANKD SHO E S, have always on hand

LI the largest and inost splendid assortment of

LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES AND CHILDRENS BOOTS & SHOES,
(For Retail,) of any other House in the City.

3 ' Persons visiting Augusta will always fine a good Stock of the finest and most fashion-
able articles to-select from at our New Store.

57 Please give usa i and sec fur yourselves.
Aipril 1,1852. 6

NEW AND CHEAP I Family Groceries.
TpHE Subscriber ha~'s received hiw Spring A REuSH SUPPLY 01" THE FOLLOWIIG

.Stock of.new and ,, -4tL~.
h 2] |JA9 9 Blaron. Lard and Flour, !lustard in Boxes,

anongwhichi may be-found a beautiful assortment Bef TJongsies, |Cap'r
of Ladies' Dress Good.s comprising all the latest CI 'ple, che j,Srawiibrysn'phnr,stylesof Mackerel, in Ilarrel. and Blackbury Jams and
Borage, Berage do Iainel and Tisses,

, Kitts, Jellys,
Real FrenchV Pite&d aeksnets, light fabric and Salmon, in Kitns, Pjek'd Santa fraits, Strawbnry.
-vey-hndomow- ~ Fresh Salmon, IRaspbury and Iemon
Color'd andBladRfigured Silks: rich patterns "Mackerel, Syrnpu,
Mufl, Book, JackonetSwissand Plaid Mus.lin, " Clam-,, .Lemon and Lime Juice,

Gingamslare asortent an charta Sardlines, 1-2 and 1.4 box Assorted Vmndies-,Gigasareasrmet neseprt:n Pickled p'ork, " Kine~s,
ever. " lleef. !lil'k and Whsite Pepper
English, Freach atid :American Prints, a great u ha, iw ite Mnstard Seed,

variety. Porto Rico Sngnr. Ground and linee (Ginger
Real Irish Linens, Linen Drilling and Cotton- Stew~arts Cofl'ee sutgar, lBermuda Arrow 11oot,
ages Supe:ri->r Brown " 'repiared F-anai, food for

Fr-ench Herring-bone .Drilling; Drab do Ete; .'aani Criseu "e
C uta nS tach

Cashmaret, Black anaColored. t.lv and Clarfia Clee Co-late ea l Aerchn,
UmoLens.Jatmaica and Rtio " Sal Sodaands Salh Peter,

All the styles of bleached and brown Shtirtmgs~ jlolasses, Tabll~e Sank Salt,
an4Shee.tings, from 3-4 to 12-4 wile and cheap as A tneral assorlmcnt of Spuermi. Adamnantine,
any one can desire, Teas, Ta'llow Canudle-s,
Veils and Veil Goods; Bobinet Laces, figured 3Maecaroni and Ve.rmi- Tuurpeniine, Soda, and
aplin cilla. Faney Soaps.
Thre.d Muslin, Swiss and Lincn Edging and iie ztd RieFlour, Blat-in and Blacking

Insertigs, o-ton ,lo Wine and Stonighton's
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses Gloves, 8mrair do flinters,
" and Misses Hosiery, a great variety Jnbles & Ginger Cakes, Porter and Ale,
"i " Parasols and Fans, itnyor Itnisiuts, Olive Oil,

Colognes and Extracts; Toilet Powders and Tot. (Crrants and citron, (cast..r Oil.
let Soaps. Maiset. Nunneu s. (loves, WVrighinug Ink.
Hooks and Eyes, in -boxesand on Tape.

-

tIe ebnll.thps, ers an 'rt ailsoConibs, largc assortment, . este nSlal'tess, WillwIlninketsad1al
Lds'and Children's Shoes,- G. tind io,-evs luima&.k,&.

This Stock has been selected with great care by Frenich Mn.ustard,.
an experienced buyer, and in style and qutality will A elded to Ih,- :t:hove-. ist a gen,-rn1 aestrtme nit Cu

compare favorably with any in Augusta. A n exam- W1INES, COR~DA4 I.S and LIQUORS, a I .'1
ination is solicited before looking elsewhere. whlieui will I~e t,,ll z.ow Fot C7Asn. by

HI. 1B. JACKSON. - 110OLINGSWOltTIl & NICIIOLAS.
Hamburg, A pril 21 14 April 29 tr 15

Spring and Summer Goods !! NEW BOOT & SHOE FACTORY !

N. A.- VANWVIlYILE, (Next tdoor to sCL.:vAs & lHovrnr.n.)
b~~ROANT TQLT11EI1lE muay be luad BOOTS <j- S1IOE S
MERMAN TALOR 'tof al':idescriptionis, matde of the

NExT Doon ro GuomorA RAn. ROAD BANx, Best Materials,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA-. y the BI''ST WOIU( lEN !

T HAVE now on hand and fur sale a complete A large Stuck otf Ilomue made Plantatio'n Brogani
Iand extensive assortmenter of the besteluality. Planters are invited to examiint:
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap thew.

D'Etes, Casmecrets, &c., Urpecr, Solc, Tharness and ilelt Leather uponit
For Spring and Summer use, wvhic-h will b~e made good trn.l. f ersl h ormnofti.Eth
to order in a style of superiority-and elegance. All1 lihet will till till uordI rs for mtateri;:ls mid execuiewho are im want of fine garmients and wish themaloresfrwkwi deneh
to fit as they ought tofit wiUl pleasc.give me a call it. TI. AlIMS, P'roprietior.and satisfy themselves. .TaAtf 5I
Ready Made Olhing.

My Stock of CLOTHING this season is full Bo heM kr atd
antd large, comprising Cloth. Frock and i'OFIS IAT Botilirad

Dress Coats, Cloth, Casm'erett I tuc rfu o~ hellkroeo
and IDrap D'Ett. Saeks, BI'k,tleia itrtePgWrkiociiidejl*y

Satin D'Chene White byapitgtte ucrbrtEleill
and Striped Silk Snelcs, GrassC.I.L.i.u .

Linen, Ponger- Silk and Brown Jn1 f5
Linen Sacks, Black and Faney Colored

Pants, Marseils Pants, and a large assiortmi'ntLe hr
of Buff; White and Faney Marseils Wets, &c.

A large supply of furnishing articles, stuch as ~'iile)f, ~a
Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Collars. Silk, AloTnir. tuNe'sFtOl;heltr
Gauze, Cotton and Merino under Garmnts, Whbitt-e bs ril iriaes
ud Colored Shirts, &e. 'Cs alfrhdsinlgo a ak

-And a Fine Stock loresadeedtWilmsiChsi,
OfPERFUMERY 4- FANCY ARTICLES.prplyatneto
All Goods in my establishment are of the stes'r. .hUS
tuarrTy and will be sold right.,e.5t

S. -A. VANWflKLE.

ForSale B00t SubsrieofesoalerhiWFanted,
ThAvey esiabl, lean o gFiloTTureCroeeker,andt~wleot

theCoourtgdhoue M kes, eo

andealtyplce kown s t enThe ractponinstothe hubndrie aty (e5iel

faiin iel owte,ndalln~s.r~utbulia Alhose anntes,an&eatsFo i;telte
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New Spring Goods!
FULL SUPPLIES.'

SNOWDEN & SHEAR,
AUGcs7A, GA.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends
and the public, that they have received their

full SPRING SUPPLIES, embracing a very
large and elegant assortment of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS.

--Axo-so Wuten ARE-

Rich White Watered, and Plain White Glace Silks,
for Ladies' Scarfs and Plantillas;

Rich Fancy, and White Brociul Silks, for Ladies'
Dresses ;

Superior small Checked and Striped Summer Silks;
Rich Brocatle Silks, for Ladies' Mourning Dresses;
Superior Blaek ltep..and Rich Figured Black Silks,

anti Black Nankin Crapess
Rich Printed JBareges, and BEtrege DeT.aines;
Patis Printed Crape de Paris, and Printed: Grena-

dines, of new and stplendid styles;
Superior plain White, Black and Fancy Colored

Crape de Paris ;
Fancy French Printed Organdies and Jaconets, of
new and elegant styles ;

Hoyle's Printed Lawns, of beautiful styles, and
warranted fast colors.

A Large assortment of Fancy Gimpis, Iace, and
Ribbon Trimings, for Ladies' Dresses;

White Silk Fringes, for Ladies' Scarfs and Man-
tillas ;

Plain and White Dotted Swiss luslins, for Ladies'
Dresses ;

Superior White Cambries, Jaconnets, Mull and
Nansook Aluslins, of soft and beautiful finishi ;

Plain White, Black and Fancy Colored Bareges;
Lupin's Superior Black Bonbazines, and Black

Challys;
Ladies' White and Black Tace MAntillas, of rich

and] elezant styles ;
Ladies' Black Silk Mlantillas, (somic for Moorning)
Ladies' Rich Valenciennes Lace, and embroidered

Aluslin Collars;
iadies' Embroidered Muslin Undersleeves, of beau-
ful styles:

Ladies' French Worked Chiasette, of rich and
elegant styles:

Ladies' Enbridered Linen Camnbric ond French
Lawn JTandkerchiefs:

Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Edging ant Insertingo,
a large assortment;

Embroidlered MuslinAs, an Muslin Bands, for La-
dies' Puff Cuffs and infdersleeves :

TLadies' plain White and Rich Embroidered Crape
"hawls:

Ladies' plain White, Black nd Fancy Embroider-
ed Grenadine Shawls:

Ladies' elegant Wridal and Rich Spanish Fans:
Lidies' Carvel Shell Combs, of new and beautiful

putterns.
Extra Silk Warp French Blak Calimerettes. and

Single Mill Frenel Black Cansimerep, a choice
anl elegant article for Gentlemuen's Summer
wear:

A large assaortment of plain White an Fancy
Linen Drillings, for Gentleman's and Youth's
Summer wear.
(7 S. & S. will continue to receive. throngh the

Season, by the Steamers, the latest styles of ldies'
Dress Goods. and other sensonable articles. All
of their Stock has been sehctedl with gi ent care, in

eft rence to style anti quality, and they feel assured
t at their Goods will give entire satisfaction to pur-
chat ers.
The publie are respectfully requested to call and

examine the assortment.
A pril 8 tr' 12

D R. ROGE R S'
LIVERWORT AND TAR!!

SAFE and certain cure for Conghs, Colds,
Croup. Asthmn. Cosnunnption of the Lungs

Spitting of Blaod. Bronchitis, Uiotiping Cough, sad
all Pulmonary Affections.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption !
Tua following is from the pen of Was. IT. Lrxvr-

soa. l-'sq., the disingusih~eti etditr of the U. S. Mili-
tary and Naval Argus, undser date of New York,
January 26, 1851. Whsat could be more conelusive ?

"~ It in seldom .we permit ourselves to oreupy a
spnee in these columns to speak in praise ofenny ar-
ticle in the patent medicine way; bunt when we see
the life of a rellowv creature savetd lby ste n-e of any
mne:licine whttever. .we. consder it as oar right, if
ntiS our tduty, to give s simple statemenat of faz,
that otherstay, in-ilte mtitnergte benefitted. The.
cause whaitk has indueed us to pen thisarticle was that
of a young. lady of onr acquainnne. who bhy frqent
exposure to the .night stir. cotn'rnered a C'ild which
settled on the Lungs before its ravages couldl be
stayed. tThsis occurredh iwo years ago this winter.)
Varous remedies were used, hut withsveryvlittle effect
or henefit.--The Cough crew worse, wish copious
expectoraths'n. and the sumnken eye, and pale, lsollow
cheek, told plainl thast pulmnnary disease was dosing
its worst on ther dlicate frame. The fam-ly phsyn-
esan wat consnistd. anti lashugh heo would nsot ad'mit
to thse ysasmg latdy that site really had the Consump-
tion, yet lie wouldts give no, enicouragementas to a cure.
At this crisis tier mother wa persuantded to make
nlue oaf a bowttle of Dr. Rogers' Csomprmnud Syrup of
Liverwort and Tar, andI we are happy to state she
wvas perfectly cured in less than thsree moanths by this
medlicine atone, after een hotpe was destroyed. It is
useless to commenit .mn sneh a cae na thsi's. for she
simople truth will reacts where polisheud fiction never
can. If nny dot,: thes anmhensicity of this statement,
let thesm call at thijOfice.-U'. s.'ilitary' asnd Na-
vat Argus.

TESTIMONT 0O' TRE PRESS.
From thse N. Y. ('onrier, Aug 13.

DR. lonFr.Ra' Svarr or ILtvEaworT AND TA.--
We have henrd sot several important enres rseentty
effeeted lay this ex-el lent mnettivinasi prepa rntis's. nndt
in one instance thsat cnmes undiser r'snr obiservntion, we
enn speak sonfidenty. Ones sof ('ar emnptoyeecswhos
hsadtyiferestseverely from n lsong standhing coldt. dus-
rinsg the past week' comimenc-~elste use sof this miedi-
e'ine, and his Cold has entirely disappeared.

From the N. Y. M1irror, Se. 2.
Ja.svEoR Tr AND TAa.-Of thec virtues oaf Dr. Rog-

ers.' Conta;h M'aedicinesu prepared from ste ab~ove arti-
cles. I- is neesdless now to, speak : its eflicacy in speedti-
iv enaring Conghs, ('sidss niss sthetr htung comnplints,
whic~h too freeqisentty, if neglctedl. result ins 'oni-
Psnmption. is toao well established mn public conflidensce
t need euloagy now.

From te N. Y. Despatchs, Anag 25.
Wrx have hcretofore taken ore~nsioan to give our tea.

timony in intor of the enrative proaperties sof Dr.
Rogers' Cotmpannds Srnp of Liver:sort ansd Tar, ands
woauhd here~ repeat tle nsdvice alreaduy given, for all
persons whot are nltictesd with (Conssnmptioan, or any
of te premonitory symptomns, to make a trial sof Dr.
Ilogers pareparatilo.s-V 'rhe Genmnise is signed A Nntw lRocsEs. ena
she 'te plate e~nirnved werapper aroundti eachi bottle,
and is sold whoiesale asnd retail l'v

800?h1. & MIEAD.
113 ('hartres street. Newv Orleans,

Sole Genernl Agents fsor the Southern States, toa w~hom
all orders insst tbe addresest.
g' Sold, also byv G. L. PENN, FEdgefieldl C. II:

WA RDLAWV & DENDYf. Alsevcilte C. it.;:P'ATT
& JA3MES. Newberry', A. J. ('REIGIITON, 11am-
burg. So. Ca.
April 1

.
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D R. DENN IS'S
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
Jaunndice. Sick Head-achse, Dizniness. Loss of

Appetite, 'Constipation of thse Baoels, Piles,
caused 1by Costiueness. P'ain ini the Bosrels, or
Rheumsatism, caused by 1/ic use of Mercury,
Syphilis, Scrofula. Boils, Ulcers, 4ej-.

THIS PREPARATION is made as pure as pom-~i
..bie. Its bitter taste, and benefiei effects ina

diseases of the Liver, and diseases arising froman im-
pure state of ste Blood, prove it to be the

PUREST AND MOST USEFUL
prer-aration of Sarsapnrilla that is made.

'I hose who )have used the various preparations of
Sairsaparilla will finds, bythe taste and effect, that
there a's more Sarsapariti in one bottle of Dr. Drax-
ss' preparation, tihan in halt a dozen bottles as it is
generally made.

Its alterative and mildly purgative efreets upon the
howeis, make it not only a gotad substitute foar Mer-
cury, bsut useful In removing all diseases arising from
the imprttdent use of Mercury.
flg Prepared onlhy byiJ. DENNIS, M. D., Augus-

ta, Georgia.
Sold byA. G. TEAGUE and G. L. PENN, Edgefield

C. II.; P. 31. (Conva and CARRY & COUTUaaER,
Charlestoan; htoArwntanTr & MstoT andI F. CUaras,
Columbia; A. J. Csastoo, IHamburg; WVu. F.
TU7TT, D). B. Pst.Ut, IIANDAi & Rltss.iy, WV. F.
& J. TURrtN, WV. K. KtSTCsiEN, BAR ItETT & UA Rt-
TER, Auguista, Geo., and by Druggists generally.
P'rice-$l per bottle; 6 bottle for $5.
5W Remember to ask for DENNIS' GEORGIA

SAIRSAPARiLLA.
June 26, 1851 tf 23

For Sale. -

AHTOUTSE AND L.OT contatining about two
acres, one and a half miles from Edgetield on

the Columabia Road. There are on the Lot a w-eli
of good water and all necessay'othild-higs for a
atalt family.
Thte place 'wil be sold for Cash or on time-

the-purehae -money -beingamply 'aeureadnti
immediate possession given. Apply at thtis Office.

DR, A.0. ==

Wholesale & Reail D
1AKES this method of returnig, toThis friends and patrons, 'for the he
has received in the sale of Drus,'
Heis now receiving aationtoe-

tensive Stock'of
Drgs, Medicines, ah ce

Dy Stuffis, Paints, Oili, Window.sGlais Putty
Phynician's Shop lurniture, " --

THE FINEST - WINES AND: BRANDIES,
for Medicinal purposes,

Fine Cigars and T
PERFU) j(RY'

Of his own and Northemu
French Extractse c,. ke.

Paint, Hair, Hat, Shoe- and Tanmnsus~Meia
Tinctures & Nedicinalfi.

made under his own supervisionju at
accordatcee with the U.S. Dlspiry9

The most Reputablel'etuin s,'
All of which he will sell at pricesthal.*
favorably with any Southern mairket.
ing to purchase articles in hi7line wil r to
call and examine him. Stock and- priees.i - AJ .

Edgefleld C. M. Jan 22. T

N 0 T' 1 C E.!
Messrs. Bushnell &'va-
TAKIC this method of infiorming theri*Wadsand the publie that their Marll j iopy now
in complete operation.
They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windewisreh,

BlindS, Door esrasu~e
MANTEL-PIECE,S,

and all other articles !in the Joiner' gsiness.
-AL.O-

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Sta c,
kept constantly on hand for sale.

CABINET WORK?..T
made or repaired to order.
Sash willIbe fornished filled with glamandpeinmed.
Those wishing work in onr line, will h

and examine our Stock and prices, before ft
elsewhere. and learn that. as good work estle'O
at ilaefideld Court House, as can be foumd. ?

Febf5 if

State of South Carolhia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
LV COMMON PLEAS.

L. Suber, Agent,
William 11. Brannon.
Howard, McDonald & Co.

?s Attac int.
The Same.

Josiai Sibley,
The Same.
R. N. Owends, --

56s) Attachsmenuf~'
The Same. t; u

Bundly. Rosemon & Co.
e AttacAuent

The.Sane.
J. J. Kennedy,
The Same.

William P. Delph,
The Same.

WI IlIEREAS, the Plaintiffs did on thiefrst'dy
VVof- March instant, file 'th iit. L3,40Minus

against the Defendants, who, as it in said, is a nt
from and witholit the limits of- this State, and xIaq
neither wife nor A ttorney known within rsse:aMc,
upon whom a copy of thme said dertaiio'ns neight
;be seru'e.1: On motion of Mr. Gna,Plaimtif'.At-
torocy: It im.the'refore, 0-de.red14That the said D)e-
fenidamnt do appenr amid pl-ad to tihe sid--d4kiaj.ne
within a year and a day froim the dlate of'thiis-pqb-
liention, otherwise final and absolute judgment wiB
then be given and award, ml agint.inv a-.

.TIOS.. G. BACON, c. s. D.

Clerkc'e'Offle, Ma,,1 5-,r1.-z
?Marchi II1

LN COMMON PLEAS.
'W.'&J.lHill, . ,/ ..a

W. B. Dirannon..
Mathenmy & Dewley,

.
a. Ateuat

WV. 13. Brannon.)
J.Taylor, J:.,& Co.,

Richmard Campbell. ) . *

Dr. A. J1. Creighmton,

we. Attachment.

W. B. lirannon.
r5HE Plainmtifls in tihe above sinted eases itaving

..thmis day filkd their lDeclarations in smy Offie
andm the D~erendants having neither wives nor At-
torneys known to reside w-ithin the limits of this
Stamte' on whom a copy or aid Deelaratiomns .with
a rule to phend can bc sered: On mmntio~nf Mr.
$TmL.5, Atstorney for Plaintiff: Ordered thatsaidl
De)fendantmns appenr and ph-nad to spid Delarnmtionms
wimidin a year and a day fromt time date heraf.'r in
dlefnit thereof, judlgment will be rendered against
thmn. TIt.OS. G. tBACON, c. 3. 3.

Clerk's Office, March 1, I852. :1yq-' '$

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIE.LD DISTRICT, -

IN COMMON PLEAS.
11eilber & lloliingswothl, )

e Attachument.'
M. M. & J. W. Granthmam.
Belcher & liollingsworth,

rs Attachmieit.
M. M. G;rantham.

Elclchier & 1IJollingswortm, Atcwe*

Gramnthnm, Logan & Co. 3. ,r
r'I'llI laintifl ini thme abomvC st'ated eas-s havag
ILtis dayv filed their lDeclaramtion3e in tmy' Office,

amid them. IDfendmat having neiter wives nor Atrmr-
neys knownm to reside withimn time linmits of this Staten'
on whtomm a copy of utaidi deelnrations- with-n Ne'
to plead camn be served : On miotion of Mr.: Mawe,
.\t'orney f'or IlainmtitTh: Ordered 'that said- JwieW'
mmants, apmpear andm plead tom said Ih. elinrtionms within
a venar anid a day from the date hereof. og in default
thereof, judgmient will ibe renmdered aegninit thmem.

TIIOS. 0. TBACON, c. a. D.

.Clerk's Office, March 12, 1852. 1 j'JC79 %

state of South Carolina.,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

W.iN THE COMMON PLEAS.,.-
W.lackson, el~iAie't

Thtos. M. Ilobison.

T. N. Poullain & Son, Dcl.i4reAw
Pleasant M. Tidweli.
W.E. Jackson, ) . Iz VTa. mDece. in A4tA'nt

Picnsant M. Tidiwell.-)
Ileniry Mobore,

Vs. . Decla. in, Attach'ue
Plensant M. Tidwell.

rPIIE Plaintiir in time above cases havimithisaj..1 filed their Deelarations in my Ollice an'd neithm-
em of theo Defendants hiavinig eihmer wife or attorney
known to reside 'within time 'liniltsof thisStatb~
whom copies of said D~eelarations with rules to picead
can be served : Onm motion of Mr. MaGarra, Aur-
ney for laintifl, Ordcred, that said.Defu*,g1 r
appear and plead to said declaratlomb withlina$
andi a day from time date herof, or in default- tiderE
of, jumdgment will be awarded agaiamt thm. ijt.-

T. G. B'ACON,gsFP.
Clerk's Office, Oct 7T, 1351. y 38

State of South. .Earolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTv

IN COMMON PLEA$., :~o~
The Bank of llaburg,s, C., i4 .u$,.- F

ta. . ALuaciosua. ; n

William 13. B3ranhos.T7IHE Plttintiff in time above caehb ng
filed his D~eelaration in my Office, anid the.9~

fendiant hamving neithmer wife nor'Atdorney ks
reside within time limits of this'ta~j, eltiA
copy of said declamation wlth a RuletoI4s ,
served : On motion of Mr~. )3B r-~A'~a~~
for Plaintift;,: Ordered That asL1 fI
and p10ad to s'ahlielartiomf 'ihin ymrand
a day from tha dste heteof,'r lid~t~r
judgpment will beore-nd 11mt Mik

TIIOS. G. BACON, c. a. u.
Clerk's Office, March 8. 1852.
I'tur.. ni ly 8


